Hi my name is Chelsea Henderson,
I’m 13 years old, From Dubbo NSW. I started riding when I was 7 and since then
I have been hooked on riding. I’ve competed at PHAA national show,
Queensland State, and NSW state. My favourite show would be PHAA Nationals
and Queensland State.
I’m currently riding my 3 year old paint bred gelding, Blue Gums Stylish Dancer
AKA ‘Bucky’ I recently competed on ‘Bucky’ at the PHAA Nationals and had a
very successful show with getting runner up high point junior youth and being
voted President of the Youth Committee. My favourite disciplines would be all
of them including Showmanship, western pleasure, English pleasure, western horsemanship and equitation,
English equitation, and trail.
Congratulations to everyone that made it into the top 10 youth. I know myself how much time you have to
put into your own horses and yourself to be able to achieve great things. So I hope to see all of you guys at
the youth camp on the 23-24th September. Personally I would like to thank everyone for the support that has
been given to me, it means a lot.
Congratulations to all the people that showed at PHAA Nationals.
Congratulations to:







The High Point Senior Youth: Chloe Miller, Runner up Chevonne day.
High Point Junior Youth Amber Lewis- runner up Chelsea Henderson.
Youth encouragement- Samantha Wakefield
Jack Abbott and Lyn martin Award – Georgia Jones
Youth Encouragement award- Connor Lewis
The Youth President – Chelsea Henderson and the Vice President- Chloe miller

It was so good to see so many youth out there this year hopefully we can achieve the same in 2018.
Thank you Jeff and Lee Ann Hall for the youth sponsorship and making a lot of special events happen for the
youth including the junior judging, and after we had the event we had David Dellin talk to us about what to
find in a horse in judging.
David also held the showmanship lecture, horsemanship, western pleasure, and ranch.
So Thank You to the PHAA Team, Jeff and Lee Ann Hall, Sharon Woodhams and all involved in the running of
the show and making it such a successful show!

